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Promethazine Syrup [package insert]. Oral, rectal , IV , IM , topical. KCNQ K v 7 -specific: Fluticasone Propionate
Nasal Spray. Generic versions are made by various manufacturers. Click Here to sign up. In order for us to create your
customized HealthSavvy programs, we need a little more information about the health topic s that you are interested in.
List of references click here Phenergan Injection [package insert]. Subscribe to receive email notifications whenever
new articles are published. Conotoxins Neosaxitoxin Saxitoxin Tetrodotoxin Others: In some countries it is prescribed
for insomnia when benzodiazepines are contraindicated. Alosetron AS Atypical antipsychotics e. It is a sedating
antihistamine that belongs to a group of medications known as phenothiazines. Another notable use of promethazine is
as a local anesthetic , by blockade of sodium channels. The preferred administrative route is intramuscular, which
reduces risk of surrounding muscle and tissue damage. Fentanyl Buccal Soluble Film. Atropine Diphenhydramine
Hydroxyzine very mild Hyoscyamine Scopolamine. Dialogues in clinical neuroscience. Send using Facebook Share on
Facebook. Promethazine, a phenothiazine derivative, is structurally different from the neuroleptic phenothiazines, with
similar but different effects.Lists the various brand names available for medicines containing promethazine. Find
information on promethazine use, treatment, drug class and molecular formula. Compare prices and print coupons for
Phenergan (Promethazine) and other Allergic Rhinitis, Allergic Conjunctivitis, Skin Allergy, Anaphylaxis, Nausea,
Sedation, and Motion Sickness drugs at CVS, Walgreens, and other pharmacies. Prices start at $ Jan 31, - Phenergan
(promethazine) can only be obtained in generic form. As this eMedTV Web page explains, although brand-name
products were once available, they are no longer being made. Several different generic Phenergan products are available.
Generic drug Promethazine available with manufacturer details. Click on the desired brand to find out the drug price.
Brand, Drug Molecule, Drug Form, Packing, Trade Price, Retail Rs. PHENERGAN, [Promethazine (HCl)mg/5ml],
Elixir, ml, , PHENERGAN, [Promethazine (HCl)mg/ml], Inj, 2mlx10s, , PHENERGAN, [Promethazine (HCl)mg],
Tabs, 25 x10s Previous Brand Generic - Next Brand Generic. Substitutes and alternatives to Phenergan (Promethazine)
for uses like and Insomnia. Brand Names: Pentazine, Phenergan. Generic Name: promethazine (oral) (Pronunciation:
pro METH a zeen). What is oral promethazine (Pentazine, Phenergan)? What are the possible side effects of oral
promethazine (Pentazine, Phenergan)? What is the most important information I should know about oral. Promethazine
Oral tablet 25mg Drug Medication Dosage information. Learn about the reported side effects, related class drugs, and
how these medications will affect your daily lifestyle. Visit rubeninorchids.com for more details. Promethazine Oral
tablet 50mg Drug Medication Dosage information. Learn about the reported side effects, related class drugs, and how
these medications will affect your daily lifestyle. Visit rubeninorchids.com for more details. Promethazine is a
neuroleptic medication and first-generation antihistamine of the phenothiazine family. The drug has strong sedative and
weak antipsychotic effects. It also reduces motion sickness and has antiemetic (Histamine H1 receptors but it does not
block the production of histamine) and anticholinergic rubeninorchids.comical half-life?: ?1619 hours.
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